Become a Member of the Whitehead Memorial Museum

Single Membership $25
-One year free admission to museum

Family Membership $50
-One year free admission to museum(up to 4 people)
-20% off ground rental
-One coupon for $5 in free tokens to one event
-Free admission to educational events (Dinosaur Museum/Archeology Fair)

Support Membership $100
-One year free admission to museum(up to 4 people)
-20% off ground rental
-Two coupons for $5 in free tokens to one event
-Two Be My Guest coupons to one event
-Free admission to educational events (Dinosaur Museum/Archeology Fair)

Sustaining Membership $200
-One year free admission to museum(up to 4 people)
-20% off ground rental
-Three coupons for $5 in free tokens to one event
-Three Be My Guest coupons to one event
-Free admission to educational events (Dinosaur Museum/Archeology Fair)

Contributing Membership $300
-One year free admission to museum(up to 4 people)
-20% off ground rental
-Four coupons for $5 in free tokens to one event
-Four Be My Guest coupons to one event
-Free admission to educational events (Dinosaur Museum/Archeology Fair)

Lifetime Membership $1000
-Lifetime free admission to museum(up to 4 people)
-20% off ground rental
-Six coupons for $5 in free tokens to one event
-Six Be My Guest coupons to one event
-Special Lifetime Membership Card
-Certificate of Appreciation
-Plaque placed in Museum
-Free admission to educational events (Dinosaur Museum/Archeology Fair)

How will your support benefit the Museum?

As a non-profit organization, all proceeds from memberships go right back into the museum to:

- Maintain current exhibits.
- Fund educational programs.
- Expand present exhibits.
- Expand existing educational programs.
- Add new exhibits and educational programs.

Whitehead Memorial Museum
A small frontier village in the middle of Del Rio, Texas
www.WhiteheadMuseum.org

Date: ____________________ Membership Type: ____________________
Name: ________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: ____________________________
State: ____________________________
Zip Code: ________________
Phone #: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Send form and Membership fee to
Whitehead Memorial Museum
1308 S. Main Street
Del Rio, TX 78840

OR Sign Up Online at
WhiteheadMuseum.org/Join